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W* T. Holland,
Investigator, • . '
December 9, 1957. * '

Interview with Lena Ireara
420§ South Kog&lea

Oklahoma

My mother died when X was exactly one year old,

so I was reared by my father and step-mother. Father

married ugain about a year after my mother died.

, I had two bull dogs which were ray constant com-
the • " • ' "

pcnions when I lefV house* I would roam the woods

frequently and was never afraid when accompanied by

~y dogs. I have slept out in the pasture when father

was awey with these two dogs t«s guards and company.

And, too, maay: times I have lost my direction and

have been-forced to watch and wait for the cows to

turn homeward in the evening so 1 could follow them,

1 M B was when 1 wse from six to ten years of age* I

have been chased bi blackrecer snakea plenty of times*

We lived on Chief Teebee's place when the Strip

Payment was made. I don't remember naich of the details,

but do remember the Indians meeting- at Tahlequah for

the payment.

I worked hard at home, nede a hand like a boy or

men* Helped cut, saw and h&Ul wood. Wo honied lots of
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wood to flahiequalu ' / '

I dtoided that i f I had to work X could find

a place More plaasarit than home, BO I saddled up

my horse, I owned a good horse end Bide-s&ddle, and

started out alone. I was f i fteen years old then.

1896* I eoon found a good home with a nice family

where X stayed two years*

I really enjoyed . l i fe then* I had beaux and

went to dances, play parties, pie suppers, etc* All

our travel of any distance was done on horseback*

Uncle Jack Robiaaon, a neighbor of ours, was a

flE* old. man and Mrs* ttobinson was fine, too* Iftey

had a large family of boys and g ir l s and wanted them

to have a good time, so roost of our parties were at

their hone*

X was Berried to James Gefford of Pennsylvania

in 1896. We had f ive children* Mr* Oaf foul died .In

1610* In 1911 X was nerried to Monroe Fears, who i s

s t i l l living* I had five children by him; four g ir l s

end one boy*
lived

I have/Boet;of «y oarriod l i f e in Tahle/juah, twenty-

two years in a l l*
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V7e out and sold wood and paid for a home In

sixteen months.

Tablequah had some fine business men. Leon

Ross and Bob V/iley of the First "ational Bank were
t

nice to me* X bought the house from them and paid

every payment when due by hard work*

I knew the following people, all Indians* Mr* .

Atterbury; D». Perkini, a policeman; Mrs* Spouoer

Gray, ^ostolstress; Lee Cunnlaghom, posticaster at

one, time and later sheriff. . .

The Righthawks were tell remembered, too. .

They opposed statehood and were very active in this ° ,

work prior to 1907* - '

I also r e O B H the Blue Brothers, rather notorious
•t

chareotars In the Indian couBtry* They operated in and

around Tahlequah and indulged in gHmbling principally,

SI Uoely won a forty sere plot of ground from '

them in a gome* They tried to. get him into another

gain* to get it bock, but Heel? wanted it for a home

site, so kept it* Later he was chased from hone by

these sen and shot* *
*.

Hangings used to be common i n T'-blequah. They

were always publi* and people came froa miles around
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to aes the executions* % father would attend and

offered to take me.but I never did go* That was not

ay l&oe of a good time*

Zekl Earrish was the hangman. He tripped the trap

on mony, but wound up in Vinita where he s t i l l la i f

alive* ^ married the widow of one of tire men he

hanged*

Living was not so hard. In the spring we gathered

wild onions which we cooked and serVed.jrf.th egga*~\.

"Coach Ann" was a plant, something like elder

shoote when young, which we gathered for greets. Water

cress was also ecten.

ft'e had chickens and cows> so lived well-* -In winter

we had wild hogs,.rabbits, squirrels,,turkeys and some-

times deer me«t.

Speaking of plants anfi herbs. Dr. Norton, a Char* .,

okee, wa-a an herb doctor, **e practiced in our comaiunity

for years end was pretty good, top, in most cases, j

I came to Tulsa in 1929 and am now alone.

I can and do*remember, incidents, especially of the

Cfynrokie country! of over f i f ty years, enough to f i l l

a book*


